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CINCISXAtt TftE SCENE OF A '»1SORACEFUfcA>» BLOODY RIOT.

ft 1, x J""*' ' -

fj / i ; ; 1
- ^ li«* Populace Aroased by as Oulrageons

Y«»rdict of a Jary.Tlie Jail Surrounded
by the MoU~ Xbe Militia aiuIEoiiceX'-ae

Arm* with Deadly Effect-- Wbat

Uocame of tli« Murderer.

C'lXCiXKATi, March 28.The indignationof the people here at the verdict
of the jm-y; who convicted Berber, a

coju^sed murderer, of manslaughter
«>i»ly has been growing hourly greater
ever since the verdict was rendered.
Te-i'right an indignation meeting, wis
heId, at which ten thousand persons
wore present, and when the meeting
adjourned the people, by a common

impulse, ^moved on Thirteenth attest,'
when shoutsbegan to be uttered, "To
thejail!"
The vast crowd moved directly to

1hc jail, wijere they be§ran an attack
on the front doors. At 9 40 p. in. the
ri<»t alarm was sounded* .snminouuig
rtieeiitirc police" force to the jail, vast*

^'"crowds of people gathering in that
' Li

The police, on arriving in the vicinityof the jail, commancfec^fheuGE^'f^
move on, and, not^being obeyed, they

;sgbers o£ tie n>ilit&.
I ijfcgy&pd tfeSH^eems Hjreneral disposition not to interfere

with the mob.
At midnight as-made-tfr"

-* *U!Rirrr5SS:^^&u^i itis-^aid. that:£e,
-fuMped froHi .ae wain sit Ixwrelace and'
escaped. The militia abont the jail
fired about thirty shots to frighten the
mob.^^G^^s^'rballs^struck: four per^>iw^Toois- if hot' fetal effect.
jOne of .the mob was killed by the
xn^tia in the vestibule of. .the" jail..

'^.Seventy prisoners are charged with
murder. *

Cincinnati, March 29..All day
lnn«r <«mwfle -iinrp iillpti ihp sfiwfs.

approaching as.near to the jail as they
::were per"mstted to go. Here was the
beginning of the attack last night.

, The cipwdcqnld sarge up toihe very
* doors ^^^sMlor's iesdd^nce, and
-r -crtSd i&tiktatea ia front-blithe lower

door, which they battered open with a

heavy sawecT-beam obiaiaed at a new

building near "by."The same beam
and half a dozen more were carried

. .iivto ihe jail to-day and used as props
to secure aHlheouter rdOors. They

_H»*eJong enough _tp reach back to the
solid wall anathe work of batting
down the doors wonfd be exceedingly

v (JifficnJt.. . The jail office and the jailor'sresidencehate scarcely an uubrok-,
en article in them. Even a large
hoa^iqr 8tQve ^w^irwrpcked. Sheriff

called ont his own command, thc"Vet-
tnao. Regioient," composed of soldiers
s-" late war. Col* Hunt has also

^^^tered as cany of his Regiment as

.-w_<^i^l)e^b»i^t*oat,-4»<f-the jail has
\9 x* ~ ..L
an cue appearance ui a iviire&s,
iicavy gons. The Gatling gun beinto

| inquisition. .-These thorough
^Kftp^t^as^Tadded'-to the fact that
u»oi^«oops^are comis^, may hold the
mob in^hecfcT The fact is, no^ organizedmok J5?3^_-.-j£hat:-©f";.- Iast ..night
was not premeditated. It was spontaneous,growing, not out of incen.t&Bary: speedies and resolutions at the

A meeting, rior .these -were-all conservative,but out of the fact that a great
::bodv men were ^tog^ther.on the
stree&ueh acommon feeSiig of intense

^ ,.. .iucUgnatiou at the criminal farce play:"ep_Joyi&efan<J:the general

" """ organization of Vii^if^^e ^om.-jDOittees, to consist of three hundred
< 'Iiiembers, in each ward.- It is anonymousand seems to have no respectable

s ' W. :: :
"'

CixciNKA3^.^reb36i-ffcSQj*-ja:.
The mob "has again gathered in the

*--** neKj£ibdithoo& of "the fail in <rccater
. -ituo^ers tbaa last nigh ; w»d fojlj ofr
"drunken men.' Some lighted inflama4*Iesqbstottcc;c.wa&: tlujaww into ;tbe:
comity treaggjfsr's office in tlie oonrt
house setting it ou fire.

<JiNefjfN-ATf7^arch 3d, 1 a. m..The
court house;hHx>t»Hy destroyedryTlw
FourteenthKpgiigent; 7\ National
(Jnards^Soogh^ its^ way^tibm LittteMianridepot to the court house. They
charged the moj&j. filing upon them_.
with a Galling gun killing over one
tvtmdced.-iThai&kcL -aixi lvirisr iu 'the^

'

si reels, on all. sid^ .o£-iJie^w:t house.
"X The crowd are running in" alt direction:.rnarri-r-rS

"Ratters most Terribly mixed.

* Impossible to ascertain the Uw^itoa-,;
(ioiu^ Men .have bseu, MUed .^¥§#2 ».

j-quwes froi» *the -seene' or the not;
One man was shot in Fountain square, jsix blocks £rom the court house. The]
fire was 8tar^ by -^li»g in a barrel
of coal oil, setting it on fire and"keep-
.iu^.^<^ybody out.- i^eatenaiit Des-j//uioivd^i^^^oiubddethe flames an&J
was-iw^tantlvr. killed.' The flames had'
their own'/way, because the mob

- woirid not let the fireman use their
engines.

' '

:T5e court-hossej valued at $250,006, :
v togetherTwitfcT^^-J^ta^ble records,

was tfrtaliy-destroyed.
The inob. jjMUjkder no control; and

seems bent upon wanton destruction.
...

> T4*e^Urisisr-Kpoit the. inob haa; bepprkmerciless. It is juow impossible 'to.
estimate-' wraiber killed and
- 'tJororiidr Hoadly has ordered three
regimefltt&C And two batteries from
Cohrmbrirto^ipqiTijnatL. .At midnight
the 14th Regiment reached t£e jail,
after f^hiH^ti^eu^way-frotn the depot.
The-ith Regiment was ordered tojoin

.the 14tk byC4the.nearest -tootO ?<o I
jail, bat tbe-OoEcer in . charge, fearing,
greatljfoodsned," afterwards modified*.
tbe_<n;4w. t. :

Cixciksati, March 30, 2.30, a. m..
The crowd iias left the sicinitviif :f&a
courthouse, and the engines are play;*
ing-'on::$b^iir£- The 4th Regiment
will^wpreaeh- th^court house withCncei^ATJ,

March-80,2.40, a. m.~."
The xnob sfonds in Ihe.street, in raqgCi>
of the' soldiers' gunsj apparently courtTugde^th, They actwithout iuethod.
The firing continues.in factf ithassoFirwi^.-increased.-Jt is said that
ths lnob^ have procured the cannon
frbw-Suao flail. -It seem's now as if
the police gill be overpowered by the
"mob. 'The Fourteenth regiment with
unloaded^nns ate'keepings the crowd
back, ,bnt .ace pelted with brickbats.
occasionally a pistol is fired. The police
hare no^arms^t to cope with the mob.
The troop?VelijsuMciently with ammunition.TKeports froin the depot
aayjthe 4th Jisgiment are. scattered.
the gums taken and mob dispensed*;'
Cincinnati, March 80, 3 a. m.-.The

. in possession of the camion at
Fourth streets had no powder, but

weretrvinsr to secure some. Thev
hadobtained some kegs of iron to be
used instead of canister andwere moy- <

In^ dp Fourth street when a squad of [,thirty policemen emerged fcom the ~

Hammond street station house,-and by j
a gaUaet eSarge, without firing their 1

£ '

pistols ^captj&Hsg altt^gtins and dis-4
j>ersctl the mob. There were no casualtiesexcept from the use of the clnbs.
This-capture has weakened the spirit,
of the mob.
During the attack on Powell's gun

store, PowelF defended-Iris property
and kiHed at least* three. *One account
says He killedseven.BERNERRECAPTURED.

^ 1_ C%f\ TJ MtAVI
VIXGBi$A^Vm*CCii -3.. oerucr

caught at Foster's Crossing at about
2.30 this afternoon, and is in charge.of>
the officer? .; He has been-taken to the
penitentiary at Columbus.

The Worst JBelievedlaBe Over. ;<?

-CiNcrsKATi, March 30, 5, p. m...
There is no change in the situation;
since the mob dispersed this morning.
All of the available State militia fias"
.bee.u ordered here. Tha burning of
the coort-honse last night was the aimlesswork of an uncontrolled mob. -It
accomplished nothing. The managementof Sheriff Hawkins is severely
criticised, as it is thought that by
j.proper steps at .the proper timft, the
burning of the building, and some loss
of life, might have been prevented. It
was the gallant work of the 14th Regimentthat, finally cleared the streets
and £^vc-the.aulho'rities control of the
sppce about thecourfc-house and jaSfT
The 4th Regiment did no good. They
scattered, as before stated, and coa&t
not be-gathered.again^ The conduct
of tlieir commanderT Mott, will-be investigated.'*_ J. ; 1
A special meeting of citizens was

t -i "* .i it if 1 ^

-Jiettrufcroie Jiayurs umw ima muiJIIng,to consult upon the situation. A
Drt^BmatiQii^gras issued, ^caliiug for
^li^Qteers|p a^|as special police, and
calfinsr 011 the "Several" Posts3 of the
Grand Army of the Republic, under
g^a^p^perbffigi^ to report for duty
to the mayor.~An appSSilj^s made to
alf;&w-^dSig-" cftizens"to acwAit the
redress a£w^rigs trough -tha?jcourts,
and to unite in putting down violence.>The iimypr,tek5n^apbed the^iiyernorfor iroo^s, and there is nowaforceof about 2,500 men 011 duty at
the scene of the trouble. All available
trooj>s in the State were ordered to
Cincinnati.

THE CASUALTIES.

An incomplete list made last night
gives the names of twenty-six kine$'
and sixty-one wounded in the riots of
Friday night and Saturday.
Ahoat 8 o'clock,,p. m., a regiment

from C&! ambus/giWding; ta^Popl.
street approach was fired into by oneofthe from an-ai!ey between Main and
Walnutrstreetsbri Court street. The
troops answered the challenge by a
few shots which were followed by a,
volley and several shots from

"

the
Ganlin guns stationed there. Tfee
number ofinjured at this hour cannod
be ascertained. Firiug is now con^
tinning at intervals in all directions.
It is the purpose of the militia to clear
the streets.
At 9.25 o'clock w. d was received

At general headquarters that a large
mob had broken into Music Hall by
forcing the door and were trying to
man a cannon on exhibition in the
lower hall. Companies D and E>of
the.Sixtlj Begipielit.were sent to drive;
them ont and succeeded without bloodshedin recapturing the cannon and
taking'possessiorrofthe hall.

, THE MOB CONQUERED.
Cjxcdjnati* Marchjiff, 11.30 p. m..

The .^nation is most' encouraging.
The brief attack 011 Music Hall to get
-the-cauaou therewasthc oulv thin® of
any magnitude to-night in the shaj>e
of organized effort. It may be that
the vicious volleys fired into Court
street and down Main street at eight,
o'clock were merciful after all, as they
seem to have preuented the gathering
of any largercrowd at any,
the firing thep~-$>tnr~~5r five persons
were fcSJrciT and as many wounJed,
inc^ng, as reported, two women on
CcBHfstreot. Only one man is rehavebeen shot iiu the Main
street firing. ~

* It is now believed that the worst of
the trouble is over. -atCBDEErSG

THE WEOSG
' PERSON.

A Jealous-Wonkaa'a Bad Tryinc to
Sill Another Woman.

Wilkesbarre, Penn., March 23..
>Mis. Tliomas Eees,Av-hile in a very ex-'
cited -stateof mind, yiated jytrs. Simmons,residing at Yorktown>:aear Au-
d<yw^id,-4hi& aftecaojoiij ^Accused $er:
of>lea4iu£tier-fo^nd.iftway" from hei\
Mrs. Simmons indignantly denied the
chaige, and said Mrs. llees uttered a
falsehood when she made such a?
charge.
J "You fdid me a» great wrong,"
jfepfied JJfra. Rees, "apid I am going Jtcr
'slieot-yon-.*- * .

A5. she,said this she pulled an old
jmiu'.-pistai frotc her.pocket and aieaijtigindirectly at Mrs. SimmQU^.fired.
-The aim was a bad one, however, the
4>ajl ;£^ugtar from the mark and
striking a vonhg man named Eli, who
was TKifrn^ the family afr^er time.
Bfi"-iings3ed for about" answer and a

great ago^v^^&ea he died..
^i^vrR^^i^«^rg4-iiei^elf. and1
'dMiiot seem the reasfc'teccneaorer the
icffiiir. She said she had fully made rip
her- 'mind to^ootSCsrSanmons, and
would have done so long, aga.had the
opportunity presented itself. For the
past had
entice^ihet Jiusljiiiicl to her house,

I. *X- -It.- -.1 jL.t ?>
juiuuu^u repeatedly warueu mai u »ne

©6|iJft)UcU^p doli^^^QuKtecflfer for
it. <i$.zjm» outjyypf$£b* <§fe sa*fo"that tlic ball struck the wrong person'.'*'
Young Eli was a son of Butler ElfJ a
man well kn$wri in the community.

brought top-^VHlkesoarre^tlnsmorning and lodged in"jail.
The Southern Soldiers' Home. *

New Tore,""March 20..'The committee-of.Confederate fokiiet^ ajgpointbrGeneral Jdtm cj^fyild a
"cbifiKFeajce fc-aftV:with; representatives
of thefii£fliIJ&ra>£ ofTfche Republic in <

regard to the proposed homes for?
destitute soldiers in the South. It wait,
finally decided that the best means of
procuring money for the enterprisewasto hold a mass meeting at an early
date, and a committee was appointed,'ioagisting.o£ Captaiiv Cfiaries H Mci&msie,W. E.j^-*£|Hbfnd ^AdjutantJ^a.Stpw, of the Crraud 'Army of
the Republic, and Major Summer,^.
vuitiiuniifw, vapi. v. iv.-" oieveijson
atfdDtf. >!Eheitfiare;Steele, of the exto;make rhp necessary
arrangements.
New York, Affl.rr.li 26..The committeeof Union and Confederate Soldiersdecked: fo^dsy: tor:fc$d mass

fljeetip^.at CoppertEaoii|-^April8,fli aid or soldiers' homes in .trie bouth.
Gem Grant' will preside, and the followinggentlemen have been--Invited
to speak: Gens. J. B. Gordon ofGeor?.
gia,~J. W. Daniel of Virginia, M." Ci
Batler of South Carolina,1 N. G. P.
Brecfcenridge of-Kentucky, W:. -T.
Sherman, Ben.-P. Batler, Jno. A.
Logan, J. K. Obeirne, M. D. McMahon,W. S-Hancock, and Henry WardBeecher.; ' ; ?]

-On^Hmtdred Cents.
- Messrs. Zimmerman & Johns, Druggistsof WestmmsterrS: C^ tn their last order
purchased only the dollar size of Norman'sKeutraUrrng^Qordiat toy the
25 cents size always "buy the large: sizer>r,~4-4-1 - J. L-
next biuic, mus iu> use auvsruses its merits. --In

accordance-"withTetfers apostolicby Leo XHIy Arobbishop Gibbogs,has conYsfceA the third plenary
wjwuctl of Baltimore to beiieia in the
satbefoal of that~city: on "!Nbyember 9,t$84. 'It Is ppe®cted'-fi^^|fcwill be
theu-gre^est-coancil of the Catholic
vtiocchuesefheld in America.

IT SWEEPS OVERPOKTfO^SOF THE J
"'. **>UTH ^D"Ea^irs»T. 1

GreenvJOie»nd .Other -PolaU^aJhUSiafer S
V£»ite^.The Storm-ijtOther State- .:

jteziasmuBi &/:C.r}faY&-2o..Ineven-
ingbr t rtkkt
a severe cyclone -bad pacocdjover An- {

derson county, near Pie^jjjrait, anc^ 1

destroyed the house of;:Wfiiiain Wat-1
son. -Three ol" tos cftHaren are ttiougftt
to$e |^ly:lpj9i^v:;2|^ea^aid was-atonce sent-froin-this city tathe feceue"

ofthc di?a§terV :There 3ws*;a Searysj
rain storm j^ere, bat not niach wirii

... l^tai-ch ;2S:.Tiu-ther"
*

reports-.*o®£ :icUsftSttt>U6: :cy$lone of *

,yesteuday,co"ntinae- toxome in from all '

parts-ofthe ,-coauty.' -Nearly all the
hpuse? 5n Simpsonwile were blown 1

downajpd a .cbl^rei'^jcunan and .her
child were killed. Seyerfcl houses '

.W-ei-e. &Jo^*b /&wa &2$ 'dfi&troyed by
iice.Jiearii^riSijMjoiiiJtaiii./-ttne county

' ^°^fie::^alej *

Irt ,

^thirteen^UesJ i^ortSjc^licrHlyy ®^" ?

.mi ^j^.\iie^^bwo:dzf!hri)' anda
'|B&a:^neO^%'.;ka3.^twife were

ipjured;,
Another sesere.hail .storm. fell fast
.night £0d did considerable damage to

pi AI^ton^ Marcbr26,rr-A;|(tiiKp parsed:'«
near Alston yesterfla.v affernoon. SpmS ;
largovt?ee& ^ej^bfeVO down at fir/:'
Gasfon^s ptac£_an3 a' sfrongly barred ;

t 4par in:biV*heei£nghopsc was bjowir
open Dy tne"f&rc« of the wind. At;.
T.irrv jnniiStA YftrhnivmitfrF
places 4h&*LselHc& boose and a'fiejr

.- iO^OflseSciTKerel^wX. down, but no
one was hart. The-storm-traveled

. aa upper ciirfT
to

! At ^me^paintsjlfaete was:haii of large- *

size.- A-colored-man w^knocked'aff
his borse- and ^verely brmsed by the
half, w;fcich, at. soiae. places, it is said, ;;
qonld. M7jB6^^,:iS'''.5M|goii loads
after the pines were
stripped o£ their; .foliage aDtfthe peach .

toees mack. £B#sured. .41'maiiy places
tha window^ glass :wassfeattered, fhe;
shingles torn off the roofs, cattle hurt i
by th^baii, fipd the cluckens all killed.
j^ainesville, Ga., March 25,.;Ajdestrpctfyefy'cloiifiak&ed over. fcfis ;

ibwiir' abopf 'gjjjo <^iock.-:to-4ay. :It
caine" from tla'e Soirtfiwest, and its
course ,was ju,early. Northeast. Three V
miles sonthwest of the town it struck
-Mi\ Max farm, sweeping away.:

unroofed,and oaffioiisfis-swept away;
Brown's residence::barely escaped;Bat the ^uibaB&ij^^nd his

plantation were de^la&d.*'; -Continuingits course it pas^-^qst north of
-the -town,-raakiug aiomplcte-wreck ofSii»^sijesi4^C!e.>"JHi8 .wife. ,

and chHd^^jsapedf ix^-mailing into
Tacel!arr TWresid6nce araboaVding
house of Dr. Wilkes, president of the
Female Seminary, -are a complete^
wreck. Mr$. Wilkes miraculously^
escaped witfr sfigfet- bruises. ;The
Doctor and.young Jadiei^js^gp fortunatelyat the "seminary. A small hojjse.
occupied by a negro family was swept
away, and a negro woman was killed.
The residences! of R. V. Cobb, Gi ~K.
Loper, Ashford and others, in the edge
of the cyclone, were more or less dam.aged.-.Several small houses, occupied-

by.negroes on the outskirts, were
complE^y-%KeeJig(L -It barely missed.^
Tfie residence of Colonel Candler,! Istft
took the heart of his barn. A number
of other houses in the. track after if
passed the town were completely destroyed.Plantations are. .desolate, and:
forests leveled and people wounded...,
Details areoneagre.

Boyd,Ky., 25..About 4 p., jn....
to-day a destructive cyclone pasaai >:
over "here, blowing down everything
in its wav. Jnmatea of houses;fled Jo, jwells an^ cellars.j>*N[any persons wereinjured.Live stock"was blown like
feathers. A rough estimate places the« >

damage at $500,000. The homeless are
being cared for.
Greenfield, Ixd., March 25..A

Jiqavv ^torm, ,of wind and, rain tfcis.,afteriioou blew dowu fences'and oat-/
buildings and unroofed many houses.'-"

, jFUcasicgp, Ikd., March ,25..A ~de-l
stVoetfve *torm Occurred ^ere at 5 rjo^clQcfcJiii| aftero<*?n.' Jy r;
Conxeksville, lnd., March 25..A

cyclone passed about qnejgile south r.

.o&Bi paace -cfchis. i»£teawbn itearing
down whole forests. So far as knows
no lives wer§ lotst. , yi;C JLwjKSVXJtLEf.Ey^ Jlarch, 25..A; :

Falmouth, Ky.f special to the CourierJournal.s^ys that a fearful cydgije
passed-through thewoodsjost soutb.'yof; *
that town, on the Kentucky CentraLKailroad,at 2 o'clock^this ifterhpm .

The track of the cyclone was a hjalfa;
West, upturn-

~

Insr trees and everything else in its
>path.Jtfariy-ireef were: .fclQjyu across
the railroad"track and lire now toeing J
cleared a^yajr'-fay yopigaM. So far 110
livertiaVe Beeir reported'lost nor dwel?. 3
lings destroyed. -

!
. -J

Lexington, March 25. It is ]reportedJt^reC taught that the village j
of CoXemansviiie^in Morrison county, 1
forty miles from here, was almost w

itfrefvL^ftsfcroyed by the cyclone wjitch '<
^sweptover it atfi.ve.a'clock-this-aftfirnoon.It is said that ten persons iv$re..)killed by ^ying' debris and fifteen,or: ^
twenty injured. Nothing definite is i
knpwn.; ,

i
l-V k VwAVT rv TLfjr\ RK

< UlClUCtailsof the cyclone near this city cph- n
firm the first reports of the damagedone. Six miles southrQ|jthis city the ;
destruction was ^Bg^^neral , find .1
frightful. a sotSfcf 1

Lebanon, snd 1
^tse^jajttdly io^iihe Northeast, -its i

ted in the vicinityob'U&e narrow gauge .

block-
aded% cfelliBg-timber<aB5-:irain8 are i
delayed;- Near >a£ 'Kidge the house
and barn and other outbuilding belong- 1
iag to.^oqaas blown j
,qulte a distance '.by, the, japnd j and ]
buriedun&rfallingfitriberr vTbe path I
of- the cyelotie is fiftv- yards In widjtb, j
Aod;: the:; fo$fSBl&; aSjhpw fl&ere it rose 4
"from ^he earth and descended.* On the I
I^anoii ^pike lt passed betyreen the <
house and bam of'William Paplegne, |
but,.beingibigh np^ didrlktie; damage. \
A Httlft-iifliiochtpp r»f Ahram Wilcnn o 5

.t 7r "' rl\r '

farmer, was crashed under the timbers
of a bare neat-Oafe ffcidge, and'other J
Joss ofiife-i^ feared. 'cTiie Xoli extent (
ofth$ Jqss cannpt.f.ei -ft® given. 4

IjOtjisvtlle^ St;, MarcS 2&.-.A spe- "i
ci&I to the C'o?mVK^«^fea?fr vm Lon- "t
don, :cEy^ says::. A terrfic cyclone i
passed near thi^pfece ilnd:'Pittsburg, ]
,tvyo milesNgiitl^qfjwre^about4 p. m. t
yesterday. ® ^Phe--jMethbdi8t Church i
was razed to the ground &nd much y
other .property damaged. At Pittsr j.
barg-j^Jpl|n ^jlin«E^brakeman, was/jblown from a freight ear and carried s
fthnnf fifhv fW»f\ licrhfincr nn TiaskI in «.

week. His neck ; Three
cars^t^oc^^cjii^fcs aojIi'.0csbo^ w^^w^4eo^ih6 track and 0

seyerai -peison&^vece slightly; injured. a

A little wibiu occupied bp a femily jj
named Br&ngfcton was b£o«rn down n
and Mrs. ^r$a0Um &^ iwo little £elyl^u were^iaifcantiy. killed. The pfoUomik j^i^ns.^re taught to be gmQi^^j¥o«nSed':'Cdl.C. w/String-' J
er, both legs broken and rat in head;. ^

"V *"

4k
'

: "srr. .

&& eti£ in head-;--M»s Saffie-^roff, cut
oi iieaii;;.iiames^ Warren, ;;tw4Ju: ribs^
broken and woa^ecl-iu-^be^efld.

'

.

"pHA^LOCTE.^N^^aj'C'iinigtot's /stornr" wag' jno&iL;;severe -At_.
Newton and'- Lenoir",- fifty' orr«ii.tyuwlesuortlMcestja£iiej-e.: AtJiexrton^
tiiwtjr Uoq^^ece^losyi Jo» n.v The
Methbsj3lst ,Chnrc&'.;was",^ie$e3and
the resiiiences'af Ser. X^oieyfGillian
and^Ch^rie^ Jewitt were swept- away..
Gline^&.tWjlfiams' fiouxii^.uaHiis^ere.
gartia^v^stro^ed. KwjtiPcKer
was Killed ana lour otner persons
womrded. '; Ifamors from Lenoir, saythat;a-' wholefamily were killed-there,
Six ladies^ are known. taLhave,bee#?
killed, at :Uyit,;ix3ace, hut tEe^vjres'
beingBow ii. iurffiei!partXcnTars^iihbt*
be ascertained.c: In Mecklenburg, five
or-six residences were destroyed, .but
no. liycs lost. The cyclone, also, passedthrough Iredell comity, ;;doing
much damage to fruit trees .and biow-:
itfgrdawn ,xnany. houses.

NATIONAL ALDEOE^£OjQ>LS.
Senator I^ampton Makes a Stronfir ^j>e®ch

for the Pend^oe Measure.
*

* 1

W&m&TfiS, i(arch' ;'2?.^rln the'
^riaie -toH&ay^^e co^s^enjtion at. the
(itjcationai b^w^resamed.Hamgton^pf Sonth jftarolii^,£pak&in favor of tlie ft.vyas jjtiqji sfifc.cere-regretj;he sai'd^tbatHe fouiiiJ biin<

self unatile toi ooHeagd&
(Butter} in regard to a m^ter/of-rso.jtttjbbr imjporlan^e the'.^ferests. .of
Jt^eirState as tfti measure pow||g&re,foe"Senate." :/"fie" most felly agreed'

^saSd '6f
the 'Sou^t Carolina,:orli^TocupePa^Vpoweri ofr her;earOTKTef^rrtein^be cause ; ot;jdac?a.tipi^'racFof{fee gn&;jn$g&.

sne^n^acmmw unaertne jmost are-*

hearten!ng' condHjons/ ffis colleague i
egressions al^isiourtk;

Caroluia too ; jfaUecho'in his (Haraptoii's) heart. No
one coaia have a mgfier apjgreciafib»:fhaniie had' of the heroic ronrage, >thfe1
suBHine :&rfihide,;:ihe: sifiiu^Sience,
the unflfnc^g-a : far Tight,whicfr"hfs'State Viad'ihraifie^ed^ftinn^;
a time whenjbatT. men w^^hrotlJIfl^her to d^th.; :BaV^e1ff^"8©cnredJi^
place ^in,wliere s&:JiadTpnoB' t£en:
amoiigTO&gitfat s^t^lwdRafiree andjsaveragn^t^s/^Kn'owtn^^3nd jpz'precratiug all .tins/ he IS5jmjgatbfeed;
fully withtbe ringing.word«:m'which
his colleague'had recoun"ted%evefitojrt%
of his State in the.cause 6f;;e3?catioM.:
Hampton -pr^eded* to - add to! foe'
recifcus ^intler with resj^ct 'to "the
edii^tioual :achievemenfe -;«f -South
CacolmaT* Her sftoT^^^tthie adto&Ew
is^raifonof'the Sta"ferSj^rameSt. cpsf$^680 a^afir:\fl^^fere/Tw^is "e'xv,
peudcd-iorpuhlic sc8rolsr*ri<$:^rft^
meiDStitatio^is $£GG,0O& rrHe;janim
verted wl£h great severity'on
pet-bag regime in South -Carolina,,
charastei^p^itas^period wheu frifud/
corruption, vice ana crime ran riot
throughout- the State. TiioJ public
schools ojihe, §iale^d co^t»ore ih$i>:
twjcc.'StjtteGovernment^"and ajose"scl&tit^,jjQ^in'-~MtTaflo"urac& cost^ \vere open ixy-tWalike/uodvsSncticii ^ieing^mSJe :otf
a«>ou)3f. -fee 3
not xisfe^w^ttt iSiafce-cottTd maEe a hejtr,
tec shotting flmn South,: Jasx»lliia Uiider.,idifficulties. ^ibat imght wVll
have vapRalled ;- -thejnos't sau-/

g^ine.^a^^H^jiyjti6:?..; -M& ..an instance" of' Tnagnificani" municipalacBievtuents ^^mpJpn ,cltep diaries';
toH,- ^vmch feaS vspeh£c?H its sclioc>t£
one-tfeird 00re Jhao;tiie^35^ron£:
and cia^^cij^^ostoi^aud did
this -v&nte- pressed down -wSih a d^l?t
q£&>, QQQjW.' 3aL, after al£$fc '#&'tofd, and after heatfng'an tfie/ae&itlj: J cira^n;:i: " "fl-rr, Jirr_/_ .

iirai Ha^i uceu 5U. ^Qixaua .pjoggjousty'presented^>y his '-dtsUngmsbea
teoileagne, tic "^Hamptou) ~hnd' bggn
oblig-ed to sonic £o a^jiclhston dfc'
redly the opposite of..that .reached iy*
Ms.coJleague on the pending- bill. He
had no^onbtihereL were 250>000 qbiiJkeuof Usages»&£n ^si^eijri
the StaJe'iWfwrH^tSftcatioii, and uui"
could notrbe^iyen to . iheqa atil^s cost
thaajfi.widolki-s ^per,:capita; aninallyCl
This.wOoManja^lvs-an expenditure i>£$amount tausiar spent
on "schools haS'^beeji annually."
How "wja^4o-i'aise the increasedsum in^er presei# exhausted con-:!
dijtion ?;^fotbeifap?;jofctigs^ftttB, ih$'
peo£de,of^iJoth Carolina.wereanthjar-izcdio-ask-aid/of thi-GaifiEat^OverjQr.fflient. bfefatff®eJ

J.&13^Sjyas furtUfcrjc»jitImie4 t^yjP&qh* ^es^^rg^#IarrisOn:
2ZS£ SOOTSEM

IjitereiUn^ JPigttWt* Sbajriac th* Steady-

y
MsMeth<b

tbc post calendar' year.^pjeffl^ertWp-'
has increased 26,949, and now ub&JE
bejs gp£g48*; i&b&ggSRBfb is at rate of
3 07jp4er cgut. j?ei; anngm. -This'is a

eiui 2&fi
per cent",'per arinuB»::QS8ij®eg«3'5 The*
gam in the-iitujibei: of Saadav-School
scholars is equally as rdeCi4ed~25,5Q8VFor.: the amount of cb®^K^ions:ii':

32.the fo^ am^^«)ilecte(J:LjeiujC >$227,640 eoi^:l^t^forfporn-ont trajai^^Weach.rerffaiilKe, widows ap^i^pfus of
deceased preachers wa&ni$8fyt4£.07-X<
a ^ain of $0,713.25.
In this connection, it may provebinr;

tFeSo^^^^n any other .^artof
the country.; cBishophJtfcTyetre wHU
iiUifc- forthcoming BistO*yo£3^h<>dism,--flof
ii^rfcau;Mct]ipdiinnwas first plantedln\*he ScTuth, and tbatrtttf'
3isi church in America, wag bailt Mid
organized in the South .by. Stra^nage''
In Maryland. 1

When the Methodist Episcopal
Shui;ph in.Au^rica was-organized.$&hinMfli<0(1 TTMvrcJai*r\ on ovahi-ifuV mill
ilUIIUIVU J VUt *J MgV C»»* Vf vuv iuab \JXlf
be appropriately celebrated this y'eaf
throughout the-bounds ofthe Church.'
three fourths of. the members, werec&r
be found in-theSouthemStated-While
:hi? proportioiUiasnot been maintain?,
id, it-is true that the largest parirof.
;he membership of tbe.varioiisbranches'
)fAmeri<^n'Mfttlitedisin is .to- be fooad
B tfae/i>ftpth.' v:. > -rfij
:;Ia 18§§t-jasi the eJPSe of the
ate ^ar, the membership-of the M. E.
Church:!5pnth was 200,000. The -sta^*
astics yUich ^e give for 18&S- show
.hat it has nearly dosbled its member^
(hip. If the number (of: members that
iyas given to the Colored. Methodist
E^iscppaJ Cl^uji^h^J&jgnca' when, if^as-rirgafiizedbrTOe-obnthern Church
n 1S70 is taken into the. account, it
vill be shown that jthe Church has
lobbied, j membership during the
jast eighteen years. This is a r^raark- "

ible showing.
A Little Gold Was Speaf.

ilr.Z.^.'Clark, at Atiahta^Giu, litibeajanjf:f^tscoo tn g'Old, desires to say' to the readers .

f this paper, that,tha.;whoie of the aJxwe
moantwas spent in a'fnafless effort In and-,
og teller irosva. temhieBiooa-Eolaea affecttn?isfcody, Umb&Jm^nose^-pfeSenMnsr tfeirrunr-.Arte* XJa ia riaw oa.^4

WUi4U U41U rVCU| U4T1UK
een curedby tbe-»ast -speedy £ud wopddulemedreVer beroc^'jCBown, and an7 Interested
arty who may-need a Blood Pnriflei will lffifn'
rom MaatHatxiiree bottles-ot BiS.B. jestored
Isappetite, "healed an ulcer?;- Tettered fits Mdeys,ted- ^dded twent^one'jiKBiads ta-Wg-,
relgnt iirthlrty days. - l«

1
I

fI

' ''mmm-mum- '=;;
J P...: --

AGraphlcDeacriptfon of tie Crater
Terrible Voleano.A ScieotiflcJ'hearjrAd-taiued to Accoaat to&thia SfewQfeM- p^t-.
break ofN'staral Force#, -.

JSpccwl to the '2Visits and Courier. ] . j:
-« Chester, March 27..There was £<&>4-KaATaimjxi*.Mr7' "rt'/4il i* r\r*
xvu J.uw LUV x? fro/ q uoy y*two

-ago jra article^from thei)ilejs^r
^Bulletin,-giving detail as

-by-reliableand respectable ^entfeiuga,
01 & singular pbeuomenou ~n^r
*cHviHe, in this county.' ,Ito:i|ih^
^oattds were said to have been Jjeard,,
-in - the; earth and dense eolnmns ,.oi'
smoke rose from the surface of; )*£
ground. A party undertook to; dig,
out the mystery, bat were frightened:
-away by the smoke, heat and thc^it-,
eued explosion. It was not^decjcJeiL
Iby the Bulletin whether the sounds
proceeded from a volcano or a geyser.^
Alt tiiis by way of Accessary ffireUjcbi-1
nary. Last night, at. l^r,Q?ciockv ire-;
,eeiyed iu ^Ooliwhia £dmp
ccru IAJ vUCCKCi auu iuvcou^avci
'alleged Jsoteano.' X accOrVftagly reft

J.^&isinwssUlgr^ua '**'
""rThe yojczgo ha^geep ^estj^ated,,aa41 ani:fcappy'fo"report CbatrScmFh "Uaro-.

luiaifiD:uo iaHneSiatectaogSro#pon«MP^0.,by,r4b&ife»«IhS&Qi. : left
Chester at 2 p. m. withfcJ^Sjtout
drivet^horse,and hugsy njsce^ry.to a

'-gafe'jouruey £Hroiigh tne^wiMerness dF
jediclay^ta^mife teniae#, wttS«pre«'

wwlieadiug^JB^ell^flte. ^he.trigwas JemJg*»gfeMi .WHalmost gunwale aee^m % -sficky sea of
^ud.. u$e distance. was declared .tor

i MX
Lo£ tQr .ten, in.,s^al^xgra^S^f = *
fAnn/1 K^iAVO lnoTTin#* e>4ai»*'4>Km.
AVUUU W1VIV IVOTiUw Uiamv*

body I spoke to baa accurate fc'nowte
:e9ge of -die -circumstances counected:
]^t^^^|eged;.«naeUon. Theater-:
^st, sboiyjui; iii_;K^r4 ,t$ it gap. not
jwute.7'Tfie e*£^a&e>oaa rap "tip and:^wiHfce be^ifut&lls,- here fdrrawe<t
by tfte~spriv>g flowittgj'aiKi there gjreeui,w.Hk tbe. ftesb beauty of-grpatjiprpidsof growing grgiiu
regiou.s?as approached tpe Jjttls grew."
'Higher: and '*me views ^wcfe loyehr.^Several-nfcjei -^before -reacbirtg Mr-.
^bolas,r QokPiu'* 4)lace,.JtteoilCjKhich

the .^ad. b<*eu,
^ '9!rtm^S}

"resident ofttbe- vVicinify.--- 2SW; -Cim^
to Semite tok

i <&<
p^rm^xt, butJ^ucUv:_plerea! we.uis

itie-i»quieit*¥«iy &ng :-pifc-fcfi& bftea so
suddenly ab^I^^<«i:ii«cbJaat3f Ibei
M&[ adidAsmqU okfU^tfigSTOin jfire.THie .Chester ^puttelin <tfes<;nbes ltie
soil in tire
ohsV. ^bj^aatToh.-^The ^eological pmp
it;clayoute-:- xi)i^.U.QBbtheL,ffl«&C8^
>f ajEj^blored_^^fi!y^6lj^.,jrifli;atretfciay-/"ThelSxjJedi.-;Siou-folied iiva^Kf5eBi3>y -the rpad=

ii* &ro^i
IrkWinor tfjA-Pftar] for cororal

'yards the raost'aclvanceSexp^oretfasS
a cry of recognition. The yofiqpt'nd*^Geyser Tivas 'befor^ him: *Pho restof

.tfcfcpsatr &tQS&LfQJ&*x& mfcidftrarid:
iessly over the crateruoju>jix.^extHicfc'volcano. What a sight we jaw. i JRes
.ladeedisaw a ^Sole^BSe^feet by thfcc
;*wit mp& fa&Qaito&ids&pJ- On, oner

the
ccateij, a gogole ojf ,c]^ye« water,
footprint* sirowed 'ttornje.^agej bad!

any^visitor!." J5he t*e^ arqond
^rftAfauedJa^*J|Lfeepeaca&r *p©L.

-fete sttipnBrotis fumes, brrt th£r£werenoiomes. -'1?ijere was na'soantt^tjhere:
was no smoke. Some flies"3&i£zed
:;lazilv..'ia,ihe:?nnsMne,;an<i.the wind

tfemorafizatiort or. the local ires&c
[Tbere-wae tto^a«'flaot^- fblVo? &yzzs.
iBk «K>?je?i sikstty.ajyay. "

~.:c

-s^.>Tce4bred; - St&i*- naqSeSSSixf^Gprox<5l'^ttefc: 3i dfe;ciidfflL ftxv iffQand
\&ei#.£fisjrd fcjfcjtb* «imce..^he ia*

nj^jtTOK
vanonsr 1$oinerconi^re& to gotyid to
4te b8£&&g '

of a - fox, -otSerrfn iboTapor,'

no demeg heat,. no tn*$ar©£
^6*pk)$iOB. ; -T£ere 1* ^vkfettce- ifeat
numbers of negroes TCerfc^rigbtened

hgari«Setonatronr; ru Urat qxmct^r at bight;,SoaG£*& tfce fflot^IgadjeatttSh^'SrpaaiiWD^ite:peapte. ssere^Jaumed, bat
|here ^j^tatc,
iaH^cwSe not-^at homa'wlfef 5 c^Hedr
.tft (^t|i>^iwax;itb^t^it;&scovery1
frnWrW tb^QCca^n^^t^ugi^
iira-nciqTieardv amawjurjii^rmwisr'UettseeiPhfe gtee£a -saiKlI£s.r
jsQjf»a thalLoBja^a^vJWseMtejBS®in the vw&bwmpsnthuz. }E$ ^4^^»nd;Gk£
the hnmmmg*of~a &tyari^dfj5 £s ancr
looked- a*bftiwM« :fdca6e'them.
last concIaded.Gti$tfcoihriwnri3cam&

:n©tfiingl~'4^*tnel&sfnte' IfelVe into
-paHM itikp'1

heiamfc >ff,:r<£<ri*in ihoogitf ^fcv tt»
rather nnnatorally waraf, ^rjip! ^iL,scared..TJjey roy^edn tlje.jgjace; tuul
Avent dff.'^The sotnat at' times, wa»

of -a. gte&rd engrtre. -He
ocCTMnm^jfoirty yard?:

awav. That night he.#94- ^/(Jolviujgsh«J mL:They- contraced "to hear ta' a&Und Kkesott»fei»fflryHigy frafc^develope# potfe'
Vfg,rl He.: h^j'iiofcdSmi- th^ .siqCe.'
Jdpst of. the color^vpeople^had been
too scared to visit the spot>.- 0u thei
second Sundav; after the aiscQyery tlre :

noi6e wns heattf for ffcelasttkne. t J#'
respoifce. jteVforthfic.^eatiDDS -Auderof

there had been several. Thei$. was a
tall gentleman in'a feeaver hat, who '

heMa reporter feom.' olanihia;:.
He ;had.,,goue $acfc to JBlad^stock to!
rfe yfemms >A/1 M/m*nin/v ^A,»WAmtAti» 4-«TA^I '

i tvui uiiig i\raivuv/i^j> ^,u>.-^Lp juvu£c&Jioua£,the ^eseu<&.>$£&rival in - <

the^^ o^yoteaijic>£^&£ph iqduce& 3
me to .-ka^ lo a httfCT'&Bd risk.tbe

^Mtesftrilk order toge*.
i§cfc4o.the.^egm>br~-$gfce to-night.
So, decHniog^Hr.* Cunningham' hospitable.offer o^ eetertaift^i^i I immer
diatcly jftf. apiL
enough to reach .Chester .uiiswamgeG.
The BO-caSe^ volcano is

' evQenfiy
nfiifairigJaat an undergroundstream.
The dgtoaa&>n* ffege^QQb^saca^ed
bjt the mm Rf-tije- in >pi-;
low by the w,£te|\ and the varied

maac uy mc iippuHg ui

titeimprisonad ioiient. :
> T&e volcano

&ppeared on.to^e hjll,.. M.&e
foot of the pij&ea hufid^ed. y$rds .

r^;josrtel^the'OTcoYerptotf been ex6

bggvy." Thts is the only ~
Ghesdcmamtc&tiai^^kii

-j,
i»y;s^ci^l,£prr$§pou4^ntsfgjr.tn£pene'&tJ.of 3g>rthwri newspapers. -JThfc
-Chester jSiSStri-etAer plave<i off aa:
April loot Joke &. 4Stie: too early or iL i

;®ft. BMSii^Q^d. jjg%8i<«sS; &WM:tS^zeiU .editors ,w^en^ey, ^Jid- £b:*tt^'sfeSTlye'^ortsMyc tf^a tfve^epmfe';
Iby' ^Ke74 empty* nothingness of £Sa£

joietricrater.
" " "v

"

- x. g.g. ;u

.t. rpEcryEisxxox.
* -- "" J..TOOJ WmihuiI in fhatt«m«i>'"

t

ocrati£.cajj£us,, to-night,, was l^rgety
afreniJ63. ' tt.. was .called, to. offer
stiorffy after 8 pi ml Mr. Morrj$on
offered ^ resolution endorsing the bill
te&ste&bx thsWrn* MeaiAs.Com.jni&ee.Iy.,e^lauuug lh£ resolution^
ne^aid $ fuR' oppoj-tui&ty vvontdt !>e
given tb-offer atiietidraeiiW to the; bHl
when it came before tie House. -Mr.'
ftaudall p&adfi assort; spoech.;. In; his
remarks he said: TheJbiHas it.had
Been ^rjesenfed did not meet .the wants
Wins constituents. - He -offered tk>
Substitute.- Mr. Beagan endorsed the
J&ll.;:Mr. iGatii&le made a fifteen.tniajitess^ee.ch.£he.,.4ves mj^njes fule
wfticn naa.ijreyariea in ine jpeepnes'of the other«e^emeh Wngerreuded*
in his caa. Ifle tb& theConstitu-.
Uonfl^owe^^ry :xnai»: to.Tofceas.be.
.desired: .that aojpan xoaid be bound.
Hp; vo|e.wcemlas fcs ^nywtion idSo-'
tateft Stir.l^kl)ii»ta$^e:^^id ;
that tbe4ictirtn^oft6fe.caBCQ^&hoald:i>fi.
binding. Mr.-Hopkins, of Pennsylvania,offered a-'resolutiou providing
_ihat iia«nfi,3hfiixi£. be-boacdtovote by

^Orn- '

ton mfiyeH> substitute for Mr,J3opirins^ res^traon a declaration'"that
^^lerfhe-amendments in committee

.
of

the whole & bill should be passed.
-The^gj^JB^ertbeftye jmoiJtes rule
tmitaim&M , g£&&, length.. Ipcidentrijpljr^TUiD^y,;qf ojfprQp^si^ions. were
jSttggesated, ,afnong tfiem .one to. liefer
.^^^holeja^b^ct to a. committee con-.

one Democratic jn^mbcr
jjrbnqi «j|cfc; ^boufc '.Ix i^cjufl&L
,Jfr. fec> adjourn; bo*;this
jnotio? wgiLde&ated by aJargewajor>ity. v jKr» ^jTjspji's resojttfjon was

^qpted^i.16, tfr57., It ,proves th t
Ah? $£*yi j^:M£&*ra:;biH to reduce

i th§ WPtte«e8( con§i&«ed in
CQ^mittee. oOfee .wtoJetlj "object to

then a bill.
<^bpaid k>e tepQijted t^ the House and
passed. Mh Hopkins, of; Jfcjujsyl-.
.yAni^Qffere^(anM^meud^ent that die
aAiotx of'flie. caucus jsuonlfPnot be
ib«a4ii^V -Mr.- «ori3son ^offered
^jgcSb^tsoi £xcept..so far.aa individual

;jbftpnd by &e'
.{he ..caucus.

The amendment and. provisowere '

adoptedv i&.: Carlisle their<>Sered a
resolution providing for the repeal of

rjjFtr^V^
PUm ifleks.«er i^Ion.> Ur.''

gufele's»jB^pn.jy^8 c^j«l-r88 to

The r^yjntfioivpffrrojl? M- M
jog^ mhich was ^adopted-.-by jt^ofe. of

<^Qyyo ]y' "

. ^^esakedy/^he^ fl^Jbeadftption
oL^isre8ei^tioi^ ^il;;poiLt>e .<^nsidr.'CjMciitojffig:,mu<9B|GP^i£-.^XttdQ:
liWmpctim ofz&.^r£&j>$&pt/to:jha.^^Mtto^'^^^&iJe^'A^v the

Disassociates.
Mr. Carlisle then offered the followj«g:re«43§p^si4ck.*aca&>pted by%¥pteojp8to57.r

ixfat to recontcite- c^^ilictins.^j^i^oscandj insecureJ^latjqp &qrafiMfc.$hfc plan^ihe^f^ction.of&mi AfctteBisg?!
^at^easioa o£ingress. sfc&U:embrace
a provision repealing all internal, revw>ue:&a$§on tafeftcc^gnn&ay4 cigars

o^ter pe?
":cd&C93«^j. =$fc#bs«cJir sej&al and

«6fippt in
%>^e4#rtip9 fOfctftrfff

r vSSj^idSf^ osteite;£&sm va«
'^^.^»-?fe ^e«#ari.f; pert;of the

*$8S*»^mbft^Ja^ ^liawijabers
absentaal&ajroq AOefc*tftt ttf sistness;

-l&fore the
:ijges^oaon,

me

dayniormnffirUtestojyed the rnacJnne
shops oF®%xai^ndSStLoni8.r:
:EaUfoad. JLoss -$15,600. Sapposed to

tovs;i2eenincendiary.

! fltefKUrte.
ib3^^^^h^fe&ri§e. from & disprdered "

^o^cltJE^anyo^r^mtse. ,;tTse. MorfV-

-JJarfnsf tie firsl. ekbt mQatbs of
present lfsialyear Ate internal,.!

r^eeipts -Were 000*,850, a'
&&;ri»s$:Qiz 313,45^250.. .as.:compared :

V ~

Prevent ^iiionsslckBess^* taking occ&-

- ' V; J&... . ...;
-Ou.. 1^-Fflfe,

XIIUXHU ypeueu a niuvn 111 V/aiiioju
Grc ifon-

d&$U&^QLisiajksrnw ftitii one of bisa.
cmubl§,Hthe,, place
Taraod ins salooij on/Tuesday and
poaredliw- 1Pquer i« the street. The
jCfBidttot.pttbe ,women is endorsed -bv
A'LrppdcjLtizans.

~ *' } '* V 44 a

^ "JNMKWWrIn August, 1881, it was discovered that.
my t&elaststages of cori-

smuption. coughing incessantlyjiidat'tiihes would discharge..Quantities of
p^lfroiriTier lings, ebufd iiot. Sleep or re-

tainanythina tw; her.'.stomach, ,and we
thought itqnTy.g.jjwtiQn of. tune: when
Bfewouid be eompcfled tb give way to the
fe&d*stafj»c idterTjalt :other remedies
h^iiailcd;;we. get^te^er's Lung,Restorer
ma began it m very small doses, as she
.waa'v&y wrafc^She'ioofc began to imstored'rolife and healQi?" and is^o-cfor bet- |
ter tha$4&s liatfeter been"' "before*.'

*

I re£W4J^P*^P»M-» miracle,
Tor vffuch she. is indebted to.Brewer's
Ltng^Restorer.

'R W Pawvv IfciAAn rio *::i
* *».! v.H."j

Brewer's .Lung Restorer is a purely vege- '2
tabte pwssfafioz^rctatkains no opium, mor- ; 1

pbinp, j?^gmi(ie.pr anypoisonouasubstance. ,4
Sena forrircular of long list of wonderful
cures. LiHxa, Eisners &. Laxab, ? '

*

*
. ... Jkfacon, Ga. V x

-^emsvemcBt on the part <if the
Scfcrcrz. to:«use" a -j

te@J absa-
aoned 'attae earnest request of Schurz.

: IXKMS.

..The.bunko men have struck Sa-
vaimah on their return home after a^
tether-successful seasbuid Florida.

Gould arrived at New .York on

Ihflrsci&v: uaorjiiiig iu his yacht Ala\fiL7dcL,maklugthc run from*Fort MonroeTn eighteeu hours.
.The House postoffice committee

has agreed to favorably report the; bill 1

giviug fouvteeu days holiday a year to
letter carriers.
.The Barlow House at Americas,

Georgia, and eight stores were burned
on.Wednesday night, causing a loss of
about $80,000*.
.The .Danville investigation was

resumed oh Friday. Several witnesseson behalf of the Democrats were
examined.
.The bnsiucss failures of last .week

number, for the United States 172, and
for Canada 32.a total of 201, against
213 for Hie week previous. ,j,
.Prince Leopold, l)uke of Albauy,|

the fourth and youngest son of Queen
Victoria, died suddenly at twolo"clock
on Friday morning at Cannes, England.' y
. Augustus Schelljdied at 3 o'clock

on Thursday, morning. He was consciousup to within fifteen minutes of
TI?e fomilv irpw «

ucaiu* &JLiO AUtUli; »» V v

round his bedside when he expired.
.Governor Hamilton, of Illinois,

has withdrawn from the canvass for.;
Ibe Republican re-nomination for
eject ion, being satisfied -that. ex-GovernorRichard J. Oglesbyjg.thcjxarty'schoice.
.Henrv 5. Church, defaulting city

chamberlain, of Troy, N.'
from that city on February 4th,. leaving;!deficiency of $77,000,* was arrestedfiiijTew York on Wednesday, night*
and carried back to Troy.'
.The viHage of Scipio, near theOhioand Indiana line, wag swept

.oat of existence by the recent tornado,;
Only two bouses remain, and they
are badly damaged. The Rev. Jos.'
Winston was killed.

- At Los Angeles, Cal., railroad
.cjommunicatlou with the North is again
interrupted by heavy land slides on
the Southern Pacific Road atTehachapi
moSffifcfi? £%lSolee%d canon. Trains
will be delayed ^

-^-Governor McLaue of MarylaMj
has. vetoed jthe bill reducing the marriagelicense fee from $4.50 to 90
cents. The Seuate, by a vote of IS to
11, sustained the veto, 16 votes being
required to pass the bill oyer the veto.
.Norfolk was thrown into a state

of intense excitement "Wednesday
morning by a personal difficulty betweenMayor William Lamb and Police
Commissioner Zachary. The mayor
said to.Zachary that a published statementw^aich he hadgiven to the press
in regard to the dismissal of certain
policemen was a lie and that he was a
liar and a puppy. Zachary slapped
him iu the face* and they clinched.
They were separatedand subsequently
were bpund over to keep, the peace
in $2,500 for twelvemonths. Major
Lamb is a prominent Coalitionist
leader and the commissioners are
Democrats recently appointed under
the new charter.

ABIHHHtttHD:
B. B. B.

T>)ii truly wonderful and only.quick BlapdPnrtfler
on. earth matesabsolute cures of all BloddDiaeasefc
-Scro'tola, SUn Diseases ami Hnmors, dada&g
Spellings, Tumors, Dry Tetter, Kidney Ortmplalnta,
OUJ Ulcers and Sores, Syphilis In all stages, Catarrtb
Eczema, Rheumatism, Mercureal Poison, cto, SB
oae-third the time everbeforeknown. Merit Inside
of each bottle. Discard all slow, old togy remedlei
anu use one.bottle of B. B. B., and 7011 will be thor«
(h^yConvinced or'ltFinagicalpower. iBendtom
tor-unimpeachable testimony, ai»w samples at
f»hjc£are below.

SCROFULA.
Dr. L. A. Guild, an experienced and one at the

aosi sciviiLinc-puyoicnuw 'Ji-uie aouiu, vuu uwua»
large nursery pud ymejard ja^ar Atlanta, Has a lid
on Ms place who warf -cared ol a stubborn case of
scrofula witfroneaiagle-bottle of B. B. B. Write to
Mmatoouttnecase; -- -7

BLCOOPOJS0N.
For seygral years I .hase been afflicted witli a

pronounced incurable case of Blood Poison, attended"with ugly running aorcs in mj. nose, on my arm*
ahd &6dy. i s$ent*4S0 in gbHrxor How1 remedies
of "reno.vn.ja8l espejjeacqJItfartdsw; wltfioot
benefit The use of 3 bottles of B. B. B. reatoreu
my appetite, heaied ill ulcets, imparted strength.
Isuaed 21 pounds-of Aesh la one month, and jtm
pronounceaccied. ' Z.: A. CLARK,

'

E.E. Engineer, Atlanta.

KIDNEY COMPLAINT.
./Ear orer sixjeaxs I^.ej^aterrtblfi»Qffec«
trots, a troublesomeJdtfn^complaint, for tfte relief
ofwhichI_ha*e.8;seot o*er*J50iritiUM& benefit^the
toost "noted "so-called remedies' proving" failures.
JTtys uae'of obe singly BotQe of B. B. B. baa Men
nurYCioua, jjiving more relief than all Other treatmentcombmeiL^It i*& quick cure, srtille other*,12 '

CATARRH.
The China and Qneensware House of McBride»

Co>, Atlanta, is, perhaps.the largest latin*, Sooth.
Xr. A. J. *cBri«-'or this "flSTitt Keen cored Of
<*^tarrti oflhe"tfosepj lSjesua standing$£t6e use
of B. B. B., aftfireworknownremedysadtreatment
Kad Tailed. B. B-3. ctireacam^E inxtz* ir tits,

**"*

ANEBJTOR.
ofaeveraT^IIritfaniliag,tifB. I
tare irlec numyxstber remadteybat.coae oqoal
£. li. B. Itls a quict-cure, while olhers &reliloY._

J. JTHiBDV, Effltor Mye#^n ToeieoiTSL Large

bottles J1.00, or! forJ5.06. Uxpremd.
AUd^cLOpa luui-ca, Atiyfiu

sagrareg;TSTSnit KlXrT. in On* KaiUx,. {^Jttan Xmartc^ AEioVnteO^ty^rf r;

g&oK, ttotrtfow.
ft'tfoifl wwccagnj. su^erotycoraaup. dkbc lowprtcc.

'A4»pte<l to all classes, bells at sight. Ajests doing big
litetk-' EXGBt^kM'iTttd Tic patdjomcst prospectus
cm Issued. Apply soar.
r.X.KtoKX^CowmMah St.KldtaoaUtaUfc
Als* otter grand new boots and ni&tes. ; .

rooxihi'.treatment la one pac^a^e. Good JorCcM
la :B«Ld;BaulKfee.IXzrK*a, Hay Fever, Ac.
\VfajotSStt, £y *11 Drnagtete. or by mall.

-. x. t. 5s mik wurai, f*

<vn| IfB M& WHISKY HABITS cured
||U(jL] Jiff at home withoutpain. Bookiff :llllVI<>f particulars sent Tree.

iLWOOLLEY,iI. D.,AUantt,Ga.

,flo#P»yferia«B<«. K<9>«»Kr

gVftRVa «3jr-c«M A neyer Sailing renjedynmf-^nT^ $35*98 IiJfTEIiHITTEXT F1
8TA2tl3A2I> ease*-J>iirely VereU
ptrr r* !5jSTa and act more promptly In <

than (Cornel Quince,
pimiO use.^ IM^e

them. Sokl by Dnisoos

WliatShe'f^>p4cSI dardCorePJUir wit:
troDb-e

ft f4ff U HjggafWW *akkr, P.M./Tullytown,
they prove^tobejnartwndierd^re PiUi^7 B

j^aMBi^Tg^HSiik'e QQ Cbilla^and Feverand 1

.Rev. M. £. V
-G*0. G. KrEEZS, 3tD., jttfittn/TexfKr I uaetbem
3, DubUD, Tex. Your pUIs are goo<M usen^y^ln

\

v

1 -p

I*Tr^ADTTpaffiTISEBlENTSi ')

ratejlieWf, I
YO >G HEX fOLMM ',

!TELKG&A^JttY. . ,
NO <a.ryes unless-situations.ate furnished.

For reticulars. address with stamp.'PKfci an<J NEWJSESET TELEGRAPH CO., t

Main Cfice 926 Chesnut Street. Philadelphia. \
Pa., Binch Office 506 Maricet street. Winning- >

ton, D4 Through wires. v N

GUMPTION.
'

ssi^^sTisntiajtffljaea -

-

SggBgSBt*TrV^wwjiifmPijSbSiwryoA!

'^liiss#'"0 r
at«sffaSaK!B -.

W* a* fix ct vv«t vSKMnft^t « l" J
ggpM^pD mCTOLOPffilA '

"

Orer 304,000 subjects. and &0OO lUustra- «--*
" *""."* . l-nwonMum _OOB&auia'pmiuiiUi. W LWWJUU1LIWW^^ ^*I

as.OO; i^fcapet edition. 8HJO.: Specimen r.
mes tree: 508,000 JFotanes. Choice .

Soots.DescriptiveCataSoJfctie!(*««- Books
lO? examination beforepayment, .oaeyldence or l~

Kood faltfc. NOT sola rif dealers.prices too f
far. JOflX B. ALD^/J^Wei'. is < r

Veaey st^Ne^Yort, P. O^Box lffi:
.r.ZTT. "

WviSK.. kfLH^4Jl

vis, wJxrUicr In cbii<Ir«flH
lytatun: Dtarrto«,<
turn. KIuz. Cripin^
Uio atoxrtuA,Keartbon:.!«

DYSa
jmy oc osotiio «u. snua

Bowels -from relaxation <JH

heutrauzH
Id as pleasant-and )w
Wine.conuihi* no 0|H
pnto. Vi>erta.Uj rnonidB
&nvl Teething CliildH

/1. 7-rri*, n turl rn-'Hy'*- fMM
Price2^|Laxro ato oonUdiucix

THEEXGEL8I0SaS^|viLHBwgHe
SEND A St.

New York

VnVJQHCHAI&ESTSgJplPB

/ -_-v rrciABy?Jf51

a Lwi^SoBA (FedMQM
maotfactubbsI^*
Dealee' ra Sapdee^
Importer of Bngli^x Bite*

137 keetisg Stkfkt, chj^^
TTENBY STI3TZ, '

n

Importec-and WbolSsaleDealer in - "H
EOREIGNf AND D0.3ESSTIC FRUIT, / . j
Apples, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanats, .

,
r

Lemons, Pineapples, Potatoes, Onions, "

^i^eannts, CaW»ges, Ac. ... >

S. E. COB. J£PETD*GSTREETS, r |[*:CHA^LEST0k, S. d.m i_ *

£1HARLES G. LESLIE, '

,v 1
Wholesale and Retail Commission Dealer

fn
TISH, OYSTERS, G-AJEBandPOULTRY,

Stalls Nos. l and-2 Fish.Market fOffice No. X Market St, East of East Bay,
Consignments of Conntry' Produce *r»

respectfullysolicited. Poultry, Eggs, Ac.
Perishable Goods at ^raer*r nsk after

deliveryto Southern Express Co.

W: BROTHERHOOD SiCO~. .

'
'

IRON MERiCEAJrTS.x
DEAIEBS rs 3fjLCHC»ERY A3TD SUPPLIES. '

jlgkktsf&r "

.'T4MD OFTHE SOUTH COBK-MILL."
No- :16f MllJlli WI Sy.jjClTJ imfjtfjfc& C.1
Try our-^cei^MapWne Oil.the best r_in the market (M

a
Lag-erbssr "

~

a « c:: t :is ersheas - i»
from the.ei^u;sse>~er^ing co., flfl

chamiestohvs. c.i

3ave^ nowas^dardeeer s^^ortooth- v r

*

'iqfiigm^cta^irel;'-';; ."" £:
-rfkrob*?**£»mukos?jffcwin£s,lj)quok$,ogmts,togacco,
gbochoi3'a^pboymos^:j

& c. **

qt-to tiedejean' <fc join's,
"7 woti^ai^g^ep^^^ . .

' ;
;

--and-
''""" *

pt^ovrstnvrffiit.tms- - -.
. .ryrr-r *

. CHABESTDN,:S. <3;« -wr
* J

gOYD BROTHERS, - : -T> .. ..

WnqLEiJBLE G^OCEES, Ll£UOR bEXLERf
... ..., . . .J ,,y,.

.-Hure.
COMSOSSION MERCHANTS,

197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C. ;
r1 W. AlifAR & CO , v

U. .-r-.'.T ?ro csrr»«
%

*'

"WHOLESALE *2TO$S3CAI3J DBJOEE8 HT

CHOICE DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. jM

PERFUMERIES A*D TOELET AS31CLB8,
Cor. KIpgand Vanderhoret Streets.

; CHARLESTON. S. C.

for 31ALA HIA, (1U1LS AND IXYKB.
TYKK, HII MIS FEVER-alJd-fcni.Jrv.ldi*.
ible. itbsoluteiy certain ia their feBK-dUlwr^-n,
:urinjr all forms oT itA I.A IIIAS.
vithotii aaj of tfielijjonota ixxweaaeoc?#jrhtrh
a occ^iohaliy by pcrjioUH exposed to Hidurt*.
i&ud protect.theui ti<>m axucic. Endorsed "by the /
bjslcuuw as being the Beitt* CJieajtot and(
known. The yonnjcut dittrf can Uk« /
Us and Me«uct»e.Deaieni, 3r.bj.ma1L /ENTY-FIVE'CEirre A BOX. /my.iiy wUt«vl rayaeif n**f ufcd jour"Stan* f
ti great satis/action. We anticipate no further
3 lung as tl& Eiljx ace &boc£..JLikky j. suosPa.1 took the Pills according to directions and
at was aeeded..Rkv; F. J. Gootitiis, Pastor M.
fcL I am well pleased with. ?JSmor?'* Masavetried tiietit on a great"many esse? of-Afferent
tssfal in every instance. Tbey work-IBM ««ham
II Malarial diseases'..M. J. Gkbxan, "2£P» wlaa,
dyuuny practice Tritb.'fpQft Kiaaa..iDHlxio
lass. I nave liandjed yonr^Ula tor Malaria for tte
r satisfaction tfiarTany otherremedy focjame disirn«£at;Jersey CUJr, NIJlTJour
>U, Caledonia, Hka.. .=?\In my pttu-tk* effectn«ny.-^K^?iKtjwofi*, 3L 1
my practice..Da. M. T. Dcxx, genflower Land*
00., Proprietor*, 197 Fnrl Btmtc Xrr Tods,


